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EXDS INOIGESTION.
THE POR- K-

BARREL

Talk Frightens (he Folks at

CAMPA1GNGR0WS HOT

Meetings,: Rallies and Brass

Bands hi Buncombe

THE' BIG SEMSATIOM!
Caused by the Household Premium announcement of The Evening Times is still the

talk of the city. Hundreds are saving coupons, and many new subscribers are com-

ing in each day to start clipping. Here are two of our popular premiums:

. PREMIUM NO. 7.

Home

Xo Heartburn Gas, Sourness, Head-

ache or Dyspepsia Five Minutes
After Taking a Little Piapepsin.

Every family here ought to keep
some Oiapepsin In the house, as any
one of you may have an attack of In-

digestion or Stomach trouble at any
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
distressed, er stomach five

minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't tempt you, or

what little you eat. seems to fill you',

or lays like a lump of lead in your

ferall
Ccmp'y

Talk of "Pork Barrel" Frightened the
Folks at Home and If President
Taft Succeeds In Making Changed

Itepubliran Candidate For
Withdraws On Account of He

ing Federal . Office-hold- er Ixl
Option-Sel- f Government Vtnnk Ycf

Unexplained.
He Will Po More Than His Prede-cessoi- -s

Could Accomplish.

YffwfiW --T?2pT35 WMTMistomach, or if you have heartburn, (Special to The Times)(By SIDXEV KSPKV.) '
Washington, Oct. 15 If President that Is a sign of Indigestion. Asneville, Oct. 15 The presentRALEIGH, N. CL, Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-ce- ntTaft succeeds in reforming the "pork week has be.en.ouo of urtivitv anioncase of Pane's Diapepsin, and takebarrel" system by whicii name tne ooin me democratic and nt.iuuufuna little just as soon as you can. parties. There have been nu.ni inriver and harbor appropriation bill is

familiarly known, he will do what his There win be no sour risings, no ana rajiies wttn brass band accombelching of undigested food mixedpredecessors have tried to do and paniment and pic-tii- i: dinners. The
with acid, no stomach gas or heart formal opening of the reimbliran

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, Xausea. Debilitating Head

campaign was Wednesday nt Tteenis
Creek township, a republican srrms-hold- .

There were numbers of speii- -

failed. Just at tliis season of' tne
year many of the national lawmakers
are telling the peope through the
newspapers that hereafter there will
be no more "pork barrels," for Pres-
ident Taft has signed the death war-

rant for this species of legislative
logrolling.

This kind of talk frightens the

es but in none was the "local oi ion- -

aches. Dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over Jn the
stomach to poison your breath with

Invites you to come nauseous odors. v

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for stomach, because Itto the folks who believe in liberal appro

priations for the Improvement of our prevents fermentation and takes
hold of your food and digests it Jusc

Great

self government plank" in the state
republican platform exnlaitted or
even mentioned.

The democrats are most enthusiastic'-a-

n.d are going at the. work with
hope and i confidence. Hot li parties
are holding from one to two niuei-ing- s

every day. It develwt; vciter-da- y

that C. C. Boone, rinihhean can-

didate for tile legislature, was foivo '.

to forego the pleasure of umking tin;
race this fall on account oi ' a

federal office-holde- r. He Is a rail-
way, mail clerk," drawing a sulurr of
$1,400 a year. It was thought mat
he could secure a dispensation or n

furlough which would enable iiim to

waterways, and the effect is to make
them get busy and flood their con-

gressmen with petitions urging an
appropriation for the improvement
of "Salt river," or the deepening of

the same as if your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief in five minutes from all
stomach misery nt any drug store,
waiting for yoii.

These large nt cases contain
more than sufficient to cure almost
any chronic case of Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion or any other Stomach trouble.

"Fish harbor," but it is always be- -State for the short session of congress that
the cry against the "pork barrel" is
raised, and it is generally successful
in that congress seldom enacts wa

Fair make the race, but it could not. bo ar
ranged. In the let tor of ivsienat i"ii

terway legislation then unless it be
what is known as an emergency river
and harbor bill carrying perhaps
18,000,000 or $9,000,000. Of course
such an emergency measure is al-

ways endorsed by the board of army

Mr:.-Boon- stated 'that lie could tioi
afford to give tip his 'present positionand
for one paying $240. and be inlnht

TWELVE PIECE SET.

Twolv. Piece Sot Consists of Six Knives and Six Fortov

Set, 30 Coupons and $2.55.

PREASIUiYl NO. 6.
engineers. ..HomeComing Jubilee

have added with no guarantee t nut
he would be elected. It seems t.h:.i
the civil service rules do not admit

Another thing that operates

departments on official business dur-
ing the summer, say that the house
will be with President Taft in His

progranwjf 'economy,' and that the
short sfsion of congress will cer-
tainly make a record. The republi-
can leaders declare that if the house
would return to the old system of
handling the budgets the appropria-
tions would be cm many millions of
dollars.

One of the veteran employes of the
house, speaking of the old system of
handling the supply bills, said today
that prior to the 49th congress the

against the "pork barrel" at the short
session of congress is that the oppor of any "pernicious activity" anions

the civil service employes.".tunity to "trade" is not so potent as
The burden of the republican camduring the long sessions, when mem

paign .argument.-.-her- is. .'..extra va- -
bers seek renomination. The riverWeek ance". Fe !f any 'speeilie chargesand harbor bill lias always been

have been made.
known as a most persuasive measure
to assist the house leaders in secur-
ing legislation that is backed by the THK MlCHOSrOPK.appropriation committee of the hor.seof had jurisdiction over all the approadministration. It is the great vote
getter, and the treasury "watch dogs" Proves UnitThat Parasites Cause

Loss.in the house often fall asleep when
priation bills, save agricuture . and
rivers and harbors, and even these
two bills are framed by that. 'commit-

tee until the session of the 4tith
the big waterway budget is reported

Nine-tenth- s of the 'diseases of the
scalp and hair arc caused by parafrom the rivers and harbors commit-

tee.October sitic germs. 'The.' importance.' of ih"i
Senator Carter, of Montana, is one 'In those days," said" the house discovery by Professor I'nna, of the

Charity Hospital. r Hamburg, Uerof the president's supporters in Uie
fight to reform the method of prepar many, can not be It17t-h-

ff: p
I

i , 5e5j"

'r
VVT.

employe, "the expenses of the.' gov?
eminent were as nothing: compared
to what they are today; but taere was
the same degree of persistency for
local appropriations, and the mem-

bers stood by each other men as they
do now. However, there was this
check, which has been since tlie 49th
congress, when the house, after a bit-

ter fight, took from the appropriation
committee, the postofflce, naval,
army, Indian, military ami diplo-

matic appropriation bills, nd dis-- 1

ing the river and harbor bill; It is
but a few years since that the Mon-

tana senator talked to death a river
and harbor bill that had passed the
house by a good majority. If the
house ignores the president's recom-

mendation next December in the
matter of correcting the abuses to be
found in the river and harbor bill,
and an attempt is made to put
through the house such a measure at
the short session it can be set down
that the bill will be talked to death,

22nd,
1910.

explains why ordinary hair prepara-
tions, even of the most expensive
character fail to pure clandnin"; be-

cause they do not, and they ..can not,
kill the dandruff .mini. The only
hair preparation in the''world that
positively destroys the dandruff para-

sites that burrow. up the scalp into
scales called scurf or dandruff, is
Newbro's Herpicide. In addition. to
its destroying the dandruff gerni
Hfcri.iicide is also a .'delightful hair
dressing. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 1 0c. in stamps' 'for sample to

Co.,' Detroit, Mich.
One dollar bottles guaranteed. Hen-

ry T. Hicks Co. and Tucker Building
Pharmacy, special agents.

tributed them among the commit
tees having jurisdiction of measures

an easy matter at the wind-u- p of a relating to the postoffices, Indians,
congress., armv, navy, etc. The effect of thisMake our store your was a noticeable increase in the gov

According to the talk heard about ernment budgets over the preceeding
headquarters. Write the civil service commission office,

President Taft takes a different view
congress. The supply bills have
steadily grown since, until last ses FODETEES PIECE S JLiX.
sion they exceeded a billion dollarsyour friends to come, House leaders say that if all supply

of his power regarding the extension
of the classified service than was en-

tertained by former President Roose-

velt ,who issued the order converting
into the classification service somo

Six Tea Sheens, Six Table Spoons, Eutter Knife, and
Sugar Shell.

Set. 30 Coupons and $2.55.
bills are again placed tinder the con

and make engage trol of the appropriation committee

John Adams Miller, aged 76 years,
who enlisted in the tine Hundred the
Thirtieth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
from Dauphin county, during the Civil
War. has just returned to his daugh-
ter. Mrs. William H. MeFadden. of
Harrisonburg, Pa., after a continued
absence of 4!i years. He served in tin-

15,000 fourth-clas- s postmasters as
the pruning knife can be used with'
out injury to any of the executive de-

partments and a big saving effectedments with them to an experiment. ,

President Taft Instead of issuing regular armv until 1S.0, then asThere is much talk that when the
house meets in December, Represenmeet you at our store government .blacksmith.' tor four yearsan executive order to exempt from

the pie counter presidential postmas In Texas, and then he settled down to
become a Texas farmer. He servedters, as has been suggested, will ask

tative Tawney, of Minnesota, chair
man of the appropriation committee
will make an effort to have all sup

Have your mail ad as a blacksmith tor various railroadeongress for the authority. It was Guarantee of Qualitycamps during his residence In Texapointed out today that to place presi-

dential postmasters under civil ser
ply bills referred to his committee,
and if he does make the fight it is bedressed in our care.

vice would be an invasion of the lieved he will have the help of a mini
ber of prominent democrats. Thererights of the senate, as that body

must pass on all nominations, and a

TKii Silverware m Mlacturad by the Wa. Rogeti MfgCo., ttpnulj Im The Eotntng Timet m6t llw

ijmul brud (R. C. Co.)
Each piece t guaranteed to give thorough tatulacttoo wrtk ofdioary (atnJr Me aad proper can tot 5 yean.
If lot any rcaioo the good arc bo u lepieMaled by the Banulactvrert. or do sot give cotue latuiacttoo, we wJI

roplece aajr piece or ibe full act witKoul charge dutmg the hie of your aubicnptioB coo tract
Th ware u plaled with pure ulrer oo an 16 pot cert atckle beoe, ibe bed knows Material for pitting parpoaea.

RALEIGH, N.C.

seems to be no question that if this
OLD SORES
DUE TO DISEASED BLOOD

Every symptom of an old sore sug

successful applicant for postmaster reform can be Instituted President
Taft's economy program can make aWe who has been certified by the civil

service commission for confirmation good showing.
might be rejected by the senate and gests diseased blood. The inflamma
would have no redress. To carry tion, discharge, discolored flesh, an-.- l

out the suggestion of this extension
of civil service will require legislaSell the fact that local applications have

no permanent effect toward ceding
the ulcer, shows that deep down in

A Uenerons and Charitable Wish.
"I wish all might know of the

I received from your Foley's
Remedy," says I. N. Regan, Far

tion and with the known antipathy of
congress to the civil service law, it the system there is a morbid cause for

the sore. But noro convincing proofmer, Mo, His kidneys and bladderis a pretty safe prediction that noth
gave him so much pain, misery anding will be accomplished in this di

rection during the short session of annoyance, he could not work, nor
sleep. He says Foley's Kidney Remcongress.

that bad blood is the cause for tries':
places, is furnished by the fact the!
even removing the sore or ulcer by
surgical operation does notcr.rc; the;
always return. Nature will heal on.
sore if the blood is pure feud health.

Dry
Goods,

It will re recalled that former edy completely cured him. King-Crowel-

Drug Company.President Roosevelt attempted to
place United States consuls in . the

This silvcnvaiv is mnnufai't-uiv- esjipoinlly for The Times by-- the AVm. Itogent Manufacturing Co., of
Ciinii, ; Th( fleslgn and imttcrns caHoil "Jt!t;is" are .very ai'Wistic and beautiful- anil arc con-(roll-

by this wwsnitper. Kvery; liusewire.' knows 'that "Itofri-rs- silvenviu-- Is the stundard of
excellence and durahility. In selecting Kilverwm-- lis a premium we liuve been careful to give our renders

'goods wbicb arq tirst class in eveq- - particular' and which carry the st.iin;e( kind of a yunranti-c- .

Mmiy larse; fanii'ies will undoubtedly 5nil mure than one set of tlie-M- kniveK and forks and spoons
we bave provided for them by making anan;eiiicnls with the muiufaet.ur;-r- (o furnish a sifiicieiit quantity to
permit of tliem obtaining additional sets from time to 'timt( with ot!ier s.-t- s of coupons) .until thoy Iwve an

ninny as itre needed.
Tjm knives ai-- plated with pure Sterling Silver on blanks Jorged from the) finest, erucilile steol. The

forks, spoons, luitler knife and siiiir shell me plated with pure Sterling Silver on an 18 per cent nickel silver
base which yearn of cutlery bus proven to be t.Tie uiosf (luruble eomhination for famiiy use. The
bundles ale linisbed in the latest shade of French gray, the bowls and blades uio highly polished. Karh set la
pucked in a satin-line- d case. V i

classified service, but as the appoint Williajn Parmcnter, "3 years old, of
Cambridge, Mass., who walked 300ees had to be confirmed by the senate,

the extension could not be made in miles in order that he might cast a
vote for Abraham Lincoln, Is dead at
the Cambridge City Hospital.the manner applying to other posi

but until the circulation is cleaasi
of all impure matter and supplic
with nourishing and plasniie qaalili

'the infected condition cf fl:-- - !'

OBLIGED to remain. S.fV.i.'. 1 '

Old Sores in a perfectly nature! w...
It goes into the blood, removes IL
impurities and morbid matters, aJu
nourishing qualities to this vitc
fluid, and brings about the very con

tions. To get around the objection
raised, Roosevelt issued an order to
the effect that all applicants recom

Suits,

Coats,
The Call of the Blood

for purication, finds voice in pim-
ples, bolls, sallow complexion, a

mended for consuls would have to
pass an examination to determine
their fitness, and those who made the jaundiced look, both patches and

blotches on the skin all signs ofbest showing would be selected for
liver trouble. But Dr. King's New

Every person who has visited The Times Building and looked at the wonder- -

appointment. This order proved un-

successful, the state department of-

ficials say the service has been great-
ly improved by reason of the fact

Millinery Life Pills make rich red blood; give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, fine complex-
ion, health. Try them. 25c. at all

ditions that are
necessary be-

fore any sore
can heal. S.S.S.
is a perfect
blood purifier,
acting directly
on the circula-
tion through
the stomach and
digestive mem

ful premiums on display in the Business." Office were amased at the beauty and value
of these exclusive premiums. We have many beautiful designs in Clocks, Lamps.druggists.that a hlg.ier grade of consuls are ob-

tained by the system of examination.
The more terms ofCarpets, Silverware, Fireless Cookers

bo added to the list later.
Tea Sets, Perculators, China, and many other things to

Address,
man will have for a

endearment a
woman before
fewer he will

Republican members of the house they are married the
have after tKfy are.who have had occasion to visit the bers. Its use makes rich, red, healthy

Shoes.
blood, which nourishes all flesh tis-
sues instead of infecting them with
the virulent matter which keep old
sores open. Special book on ,01d
Sores and any medical advice free.

Only On. "BROMO QUININE," tht is fys m A TIMES,on
box.
2

laxauve promo tjmning y 'yj jLf .
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Household Premium Depart ment. ...
XHZ BWIIt UZOUIQ CO., AUMtt, 0m, Phone 178


